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ْن ِم َو َوا ِم ُف �وأْن ُفَِم ُف ْن ِم ّلم هم ُف ُفو َوأْو ُف ُف ُم ْن سْو ِن َوأو ُف ُميَف سو ِن َوأو ُف ُف َو حون ّملم ُف َن اوحنو

ُف َو َو ِم ا َو فول ْن ِم ْن ُف ْن ِو َو ُف َو ْل ْم ِف فول ّلف ا ُم ُم ْن ُْو ْن ِو اَمَوا َو ْن �و ِم يّمَوا َو
ا ُد َل ُفو َو ُو يّم َو ّل �و ُف ْو ُن َو�و ُف َو َو ُُم ُو او ُف ُو ْن َو ّلف ا امال ُو امَو ا ّن �و ُف ْو ُن َو�و

ُف َفوَف ِو َو ُف ُف ْن ْو
و. ْنوُمنن �و ُم ْم ْن َو َو ُم آَم ِوى ْو َو ُد َل ُفو َو ُم يّم َو ِوى ْو ْن ِم َوهو ْن ِّم َو َو ّْم َو ْل ْف ِل اَو

، ُف ُن �ْو �وِلا

. ّو ُفون سْل َف اَن َو فوا ُن ُو فْو لم، ُنووى �مسْو َو ّل ام َو ْن ُف ين َم �فَن لو، ُفوا اَْل لم، ِو ْوا ْم فْويوا
Let us all increase our devotion towards Allah the Almighty by

performing all that He has decreed and abstaining from all that He has

prohibited. Hopefully, we will be blessed in this world and in the

Hereafter.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

We are approaching the 1444 Hijri New Year. On the same day,

Pahang citizens will celebrate the birthday of the Sultan of Pahang (who

is also currently the Yang Di-Pertuan Agong) His Majesty Al-Sultan

Abdullah Ri'ayatuddin Al-Mustafa Billah Shah Ibni Al-Marhum Sultan

Haji Ahmad Shah Al-Musta'in Billah. Hopefully, these two auspicious

events will bring blessings and prosperity to all of us in the State of

Pahang. Allah the Almighty said in the Quran in Chapter 4 (Surah An-
Nisa) verse (ayat) 59:



Which means: “You who believe, obey Allah and the Messenger,
and those in authority among you…”

Let us all pray that Allah the Almighty gives guidance, intelligence,

prosperity and righteousness to His Majesty our Tuanku Sultan in leading
Malaysia and the State of Pahang.

Imam Nawawi said: “Praying for goodness and guidance for our

leaders so that they can rule justly is something that is highly

encouraged”.

Similarly, Imam al-Baihaqi said: “Give advice and pray for the

leaders so that they do good and pious deeds and are fair when deciding

on punishment. When the leaders are good, then the people will be good.

Be careful, do not pray for their disgrace or curse them, because that will

affect a Muslim community the same way. Instead, ask Allah’s

forgiveness for the leaders so that they renounce bad deeds and, hopefully,

disasters will be avoided.”

It is not wrong for us to pray for them in our sermons. As citizens,

we must always respect our leaders. Imam Al-Qurthubi (may Allah have

mercy on him) said:

“People are always virtuous as long as they respect the Sultan
(leader) and the religious scholars. If they respect these two, Allah will

give good to their worldly life and in the hereafter. And if they insult the

leaders and scholars, then Allah will ruin their lives in this world and the

hereafter.”



The Prophet (peace be upon him [PBUH]) ordered us to respect our

leaders as narrated by Imam al-Baihaqi:

ْن َم َم لا، ُا َمَم ْن َم ُا َم َم ْن َم ْن َم َم ، ِض مْن َأن ِض لض ّل ظض ُا َما ْن ّل َُ

لا اَمُا َم َم ُا اَم َم َم
Which means: “The Sultan is the reflection of Allah on earth,
whoever glorifies him, Allah will glorify him and whoever insults
him, then Allah will humiliate him.”

Let us pray that His Majesty the Sultan of Pahang will always be in

the care of Allah the Almighty and surrounded by scholars who give him

good advice so His Majesty will be blessed by Allah the Almighty.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

In conjunction with the beginning of Muharram, we are

encouraged to continuously improve ourselves (hijrah) in our daily lives.
The Prophet (PBUH) said in a hadith narrated by Imam al-Bukhari which

means: “The emigrant (muhajir) is the one who abandons what Allah has
forbidden.”

Let us improve our lives in all aspects including our worship, our

family relationships, and our contribution to building a united, strong, and

successful Muslim community. We must abandon all despicable habits

and practices so that Allah the Almighty will be pleased with all of us.

Let us be mindful of Allah the Almighty’s reminder as stated in the

Quran in Chapter 9 (Surah At-Tawbah) verse (ayat) 20:



Which means: “Those who believe, who migrated and strove hard
in Allah’s way with their possessions and their persons, are in
Allah’s eyes much higher in rank; it is they who will triumph;”

ُم فمي مموا ْن ُف ّل ام َو ِم ُو ُو َوأْو ، ْم ي ِم ُو اَن ّم َوا ُن ُف اَ ِم ْن ُف َو َو ِم لف ْو ِو هو

َفوو ُف امأل ُف، َو َملوَو ُفْ َن ِم َو ِّم ِم ْو ْل ُو َْو َو ، ْم ُمي احنو ُم ُن ّّم َواَ ِم ااّو ْو ِم

ِم ْو ي ِم ُو َن ا لو ُف ُم ْن سْو َن َو�و ا ّو َو ِم َْوون َفوُف �و ْف. ِمي ُو اَن ُف ي َم ِل اَ

، ِم َوا ِم َوامفْن َمنو ِم ْن َف َواَن ، ِم ا َو ِم ِن َف َواَن َمنو ِم ِن َف اَن ُم اِم ِو َم َو ، ْن ُف َو َو
ْف. ي ْم ُل اَ ْوُفوِف اَن َفوو ُف امأل ُفَُف ُم ْن سْو َن فوا


